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202 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 1 111
Miscellaneous.

founded uses

Cattle and 
Sheep Labels

!§§£

&É

vetebdtaby training.
1. Give address of some reliable Vet

erinary College.
2. Would a home - course education be

F. B.
Ans.—Ontario Veterinary College, To

ronto.
2. It would not be a satisfactory wajs^ 

to become a practical veterinarian.

HENS DIE.

™* frec sample and circular. It I» no trouble, and 
you can judge them for yourself. Write to-day.
F. G. JAMES,

Fa r ■ fa a ■ The oldest established 
a. , ■ , flock in America. Pres-
UXtOrdS aad ent offering: a few two-
U » • shear and older ewes of 
miplIirCSi both breeds, bred to our 

imported champion ram. 
Also a few nice ewe lambs by imported 
«res. Prices reasonable. Henry Arkell & 
Sons, Arkell, Ont. L.-D.’phone in house.

Bowmanvllle, Ont. advisable ?

IffcV

fee

Imp

Could you tell me what to do for 
hens ?
but I cannot

my
Some of them suddenly get lame, 

see what causes it. I 
have brushed their legs with coal oil, 
but it does not seem to do them any 
good, 
their

;

Dorset Ewes Others seem to have diarrhea, 
heads get white, and in a short 

time they die. 
new hen-house, with plenty of light and 
ventilation, with an earth floor, but It 
is not damp, 
in the morning, scattered in straw; at 
noon, a mash of boiled potatoes, and 
chopped oats, barley and peas, with 
rolled oats instead of mash sometimes 
for a change, with the wheat, again 
about half-past four, 
parings, and turnips, raw, nearly every 
day, but are getting practically no meat. 
Clear water to drink.

®tf
They are housed in a

la Iamb. Ewe lambs. Chester White Boars about

SZ TSS’eïLSbiSKÏM BtS
_ _ „. « a bargain to make room.
*• H. HARDING. THORNDALE. ONTARIO 
_____  Mapleview Farm.

They are fed whole wheat

1
i E • ALLOSVAY . LODGE STOCK FARM

SOUTHDOWNS '
ANGUS They have apple

COLLIES
The best in their respective breeds Write for in
formation to:il L. W. M.

Ans.—This may be tuberculosis, or it 
may .be rheumatism, or diarrhea, caused 
by improper feeding Qr housing, 
you sure the house is well ventilated, 
and still free from drafts ? 
roots and green feed, and feed a little 
meat food, or give skim milk to drink. 
It might be well to send a bird to the 
Bacteriological Department of the On
tario Agricultural College for post- 
tem examination.

ROBT. McEWEN, Byron. Ont.
R.R. Stn. and TeL Office, London.’Phone.

SPRINGBANK FIFTEEN EWE LAMBS

OXFORDS ! ?igbt?rtord« qiu3d£
WILLIAM BARNET & SONS,
_________LIVING SPRINGS, ONTARIO.

Are ■

■
Decrease the

■m Quality Oxford Downs ÎKSTJSSs
Imp- and prise-winning stock. 1 and 2 shear rams 

B. BARBOUR. Erin P.O. & Sta. L.D. *P

v I

mor-

hone.

Oxford Down Sheep,
Hogè Prêtent offering: Lambs of either sex. For 
prices, etc., write to John Cousins & Sons 

Buena Vista Farm Harrlaton, Ont.

COW FAILS TO CONCEIVE.
One of our best cows fails to get with 

Can you tell me of anything that 
will help it, as we do not want to part 
with her if we Can help it? Do 
ommend the yeast treatment, and, if so, 
would

calf.

you rec-Maple Grove Yorkshires & Holsteins
Eight young boars fit for use; good, 
long, straight, growthy ones, and 
young pigs of various ages and 
both sexes, sired by S. H. Jack 
(28315) (imp.), for three years 
champion at Toronto. A few 
beautiful sows, big enough to breed. 

— One two-year-old Holstein bull—a
show animal that has few equals—to be sold very 
cheaply; out of a heavy milking dam. One yearling 
Holstein bull, a good one, sired by Dutchland 
Olantha Sir Abbekerk, and out of a grand young 
cow; also a heifer calf, just lately dropped, a beau
tiful, straight calf, out of the same dam; also grade 
heifer, calves and yearlings. All will be sold at • 
bargain prices.

H. S. MrDIARMID, Flngal, Ont. 
Long-distance yhone. Shedden Station.

you give directions for it ? 
have seen it in your Paper, but 
not find it, as

I
we Can, 

that number has been
destroyed. 

Ans.—There 
If it

E. H. S.
'1mm\\XWV ■

are many causes of steril- 
is due to disease of the 

The most

), gMV.
5*ity.

ovaries nothing can, be done, 
common removable cause is 
the opening through the neck of 
womb.

■<>closure of Ij 4mthe
It is also claimed that bacteria . . . Right Now

U«y •// 18 time to give jour horses, cattle, sheep and hogs

Reêulator “ÇSSÏS
e iver and bowels active; insures health, and increases profits 

c . , . , 25c, 50c, $1; 25-lb Pail, $3.50 »
Sprains, bnuses, stiff * 7, **
muscles, are quickly The best family liniment»
cured by applying* 25c. 50c. $1 Good for man and beast

Your money batk If it fails.”
Pratt Food, Company of Canada, Ltd., Toronto.

VvV-"in the vagina is 
that the yeast treatment 
will have the desired effect, 
no harm to try it. 
ing a little warm water

a common cause, and 
referred to 
It will do

9
It consists in pour- mLarge White Vopkahieei on an ordinary 

to stand foryeast cake, allowing it 
about 24 hours, and then adding water 
to make a quart, allowing this to stand 
another 24 hours, and injecting this into 
the vagina about an hour before service. 
When the cow shows custrum, have the 
ntek of the womb examined.

«
. „ ed, or from imported

stock from the best British herds. Write or call o„

H.J.Davis, Woodstock, Ont
C. P. R. and G. T. R.

n
The oper

ator oils h s hand and arm, and inserts 
hand through vulva and vagina until the 
fingers meet the neck of the

MAPLé VI4. LA OXFORD 
AND YORKSHIRES

DOWNS mwomb. If 
passage with

Long-distance ’phone.

Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns
Present offering. Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 

old; boars and sow pigs 6 weeks to 4 months; 
bred and others ready to breed, from such noted 
stock as Colwill’s C hoice,Canada’s champion boar, 
1901, ’02 ’03 and ’05, and Imp. Cholderton Golden 
Secret. Also a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf ; 
beef and milk combined. Show stock a specialty 
Prices right. L. D. ’Phone A. A. COL WILL 
Newcastle, Ontario.

Iambs, shear,ings and ew, la„ bs. YorkshirL .f àïl arc! ” iS

it be closed, he dilates the 
his finger, or if necessary, 
or some

uses a sound, 
instrument (perfectly smooth 

hardwood has been used) about one-half 
inch in diameter.

Belmont Shropsnires and southdotuis
Having dilated the 

opening, inject the solution into the 
vagina, and breed in about an hour.

GOSSIP. I have a grand lot of _ 
Anyone wanting a good 
should write

rams and ewes for sale, both breeds, 
ram, or a few good breeding ewes, 

me at once and get the first choice.
Duroc Jersey Swine caMrsky
Grand stock, either sex, constantly for sale. Price 
reasonable. MAC CAMPBELL & SONS. 
Norrhwood Ontario

CANADIAN AYRSIIIRE-BHEEDERS’ 
ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of 
Ayrshire-hre, dvrs' Association, 
reports of business done, the election of 
directors and officers, and for the tran
saction of new business, will he held in 
Room No. 6, Monument National, 296 
St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que., 

Wednesday, February 12th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. 
in the Board Room of the Queen’s Hotel 
(Corner Windsor and St. James streets), 
on Tuesday, February 11th, at 10 a.
A banquet is being arranged for on the 
evening Gf February 12th, id the Queen's 
Hotel, at which addresses will be given 
by prominent agriculturists and stock- 

Those attending the meeting 
should purchase one-way first-class ticiv
ets, and secure from the Agent at start
ing-point a 
way Certificate.—W. 
tary-Treu surer.

the Canadian

O. Hodurson, llrntitforri:

m
to receive

O lit*m TAMWORTHS A few sowj bred to 
farrow in February 

and March; Also choice pigs from three to five 
months. Bell phone. HERBERT GERMAN, 
St. George. Ont.

I COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRES At Toronto 1 won 1st e*

ewT itmhëof buth°bœ»L9 stri.My high ”a» W* U* °f shearlin* rara9 **4 ëwe». ram and 

1___MilLKH. JR.,__ 'BLAIRGOWRIE FARM,"Cloverdale Berkshires-Pre|ent oaring: Sows bred
and others ready to breed, also younger stock of 
both sexes. Prices reasonable.

C. J. LANG, Hampton, Ont. Durham Co.

SWINF OF A,L BREEDS FOR SALE.
kj TV IOL/ Yorkshires, Tamworths. Berkshires, 
Hampshires. Chestei Whites. Poland-Chinas, and 
Du roc-Jerseys. I have constantly on hand both 
sexes of all ages. Show stock a specialty.

John Harvey, Frellghsburg, Que.

ASH BU R N P. O., ONTARIO
ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
D.f ofe‘Somvrsn^impC''/.ur ^ldy for. s.vrvicei also younger stock, the

JHr livery guaranteed. 11. M VANDFRI ll> V/ ‘"ilhirted dams. Satisfaction and safe de- 
station. Br.mth.rd and Hruni!tun and ""porter, GAINSV1LLE P.O.

,, z>_.. ~~r, : -----------—---------—------------------- - ill
II ■ — ■ *'*’*•*■' — I— -------- HrcJ trom prize winning stoex.

if England -nd Can tda. Have '4
n. to.-ffer at reasonable pr,cv

Joseph Featherston Sc Son, Streetsville.

* VV<><><1 burn Her k s 11 i r7 s
*‘nd *tr,-ir:th of'bone-1"’ \Ye can n°t^1 f<?r big sizc- length of body
■ F .cecity. Also hich-chts and tno9 not akin. Show stock

L. BRIEN & SON wolds, ram and ewe lambs, shearlings.
R1DGETOWN, ONTARIO

The Directors will meet

H I
X-r-N

both pairs not ak i
Poland-Chinas a"d. shorthorns — Amoffering now 20 good 
young sows for spring farrow. This herd contains 
more Toronto winners than all other herds of the 
breed combined. Also choice young Short horns of 
either sex. Prices easy. GEORGE G. GOULD, 
Edgar's Mills. Essex Co.. Ont.

II! On |

Standard Convention li;i il- 
F. Stephen, Seciv-
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‘flee Sampler 
a. T„ /toe Catalogue,

W* If y°u fiat Pm
are in- J 

W terested, send us a 
¥ postcard with the 
' word Roofing” and 

your name and 
address — then we A 
will send you 
.valuable informa- 
tion about your
ROOFINGr 'Wm
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